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Franklin Academy.
semi-annu- Elimination of the Students of theTirr.ranklin Academy will commence on the Third

C7" Pcsuiaso itf.it Thuksdiv, bt'Tiio- -

M At JftVDUSO!, JV. FOB tBLF & Co. AT THI
,VrTEB KNS OF FAtTTEVlU.ST.r.ET, KBAB
Caaso's comt- - Price Thh Dollass pbb
A5UM, PATABCK HALF YEARLY IX ADVAWClv
SlJIOLa PArtB 10 CtKTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Monday in June neit, aitd continue two days. On Wed-
nesday following thev w.ll deliver select Orations, D:a
louei, fc.c. and in the Evening of the same day there wili
be performed a Comedy and free for the benefit of th.
Institution.

CREEX HILL, Sec'ry.
lywishnrir, Mir IS, 1809- -

' Bank of Newbern,
RALEIGH OfnCE.

President And Directors having established anTHE f Diseoum U the City of Raleigh, under the
rney of the Subscriber, notice it herebv given that the

Uj 'ktis of it will b transacted under tlic AUowing Rules :

1 riills, Rtnds and Notes made negociable at the Bank
of Newbern and payable at its Office in Raleigh, at or
within sixty davs, in which two solvent individuals shall
!ie bound, will be discounted At the rate of 6 percent per
annum.

2. Three days of grace m ill be allowed and interest ta-

ken theref ir.
All paper to be offered for Discount will be expectrd

to be lef ii the Agent on Wednesday befoic 1 J o'clock,
. M. and the D.nronnt will be declared and payment

made at 3 o'clock, P. M.
SHERWOOD HAYWOOD,

March 30, 1UJ9. Agent.

Entertainment at Chapcl-IIil- l.

NEW" AND FASHIONABLE COOOS.

Thomas D. BurcliTHE Subscribers respectfully
the politic in pencral, that

thev have opened a House for PrivateV mm EntertainiiHrm at CUaptl-HU- l, m here,
by their exertions to please, they

lleio? d, That unless otherwise tlirectrd, th
Sour ot meeting during the present aewinn, f9ill fcw

at 10 o'clock in th forenoonAgreed to, 52 to 39.
And the House adjourned. . . . '

f v
Tuesday, Mat 33. .

This Dty, at 15 o'clock, tht President f tle tT. ftatr
cmimunicated by Mr. Gnbam, the following M&
6A(C to both Houses of Congress:

t

FeOow-dtitt- nt of tht Srmatt ' .
and of thollou of Ropreentativmt

Q this first occasion of meeting you,
affords me . much satisfaction, to be able to
communicate the commencement of a favour-
able .change in our foreign relations ;thc criti.
cal state of which induced a session of Coo,
gress at this early period. , . - ",

In consequence of the provisions of the act
interdictingcommrrcial intcotuyVith Great
Britain and France, our Ministers ftotodoq
and Paris were, without delay to
let it be understood by the French and Britisty
governments, that the authority vested in the
executive, to renew commercial intercourse
with their respective nations, would be exct- -

cised in the case specified by that act. . .T

Soon after these instructions were dispatch
ed, it wsrs found that tile British Government,
anticipating from early proceedings of Ct ngresa
at their last session, the state of our laws, which,
has had the effect of placing the two belligerent

' nope to obt.un a share ot public -

: ronnge. Tncir House is mrnisi.co

UNITED STATES.

flVhorr STORK it removed toM: ffrn't Comer, near Mr.
"'(-- n on7 immrdiuttl'j fffi!e l Su.le-Hvi- )

HS Utcly returned fiom Petersburg, where he h. s
(Treat pains In selecting his Goods. He ha.

n w on hand a very tfen'-ra- l Assortment, a number ol
which were laid in at very reduced prices, and cnablt
him to sell extremely low. Persons therefore who are
disposed to by out Cash will doubtless find it consult rbi
to their interest at least to call on him, and particularly
those who are disposed to buy by the piece, or a great' r
number or quantity of any one article than usual will fire

with ilie best ol spirits, tc. ana tlicir
8tables with good provender. They have also rented a
Two-Stor-y Hou.e, with four larre rooms m it. Those
room shall also be well furnished by the 22iX of June,
when the Emif'tout. of the Students will commence.
Those gentlemen and ladies who favour us with their cpro- -

pliy may be assured that nothing- will he wanting' on our svw j.rit particularly so. Ralei(fh, 17.h May, 1809.part to render their situations comtortanic.- DAVID k ELI7.AUETH XUXJT.
June Jst, 1839. 31 Jw. Notice.

"f)itfr 'T'HE Subscriber at the last Term of Wake Count;
J.i JL Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, qualified ii

IS hereby pven to all the Creditors of the lite JOHX Administrator of the estate of Patrick. Conway, deceases
GALBIIA1TH, of Qranji- - county, that the Subscribers late a resident of the City of Raleigh. Notice is ther.

at the last Orange County Court Uok the Administration fore (riven to those indebted to the suid deceased that ur.

Upon the Estate of the dvea&ed ; It is thex'tore request- - less they make immediate payment, necessity will rot
ed that thev Will brintr forward their Claims, properly au-- 1 pel the Administrator to have recourse to measures -

unpleasant to himself as they will be disagreeable l powers on a footing of equal restrictions, an
relying on the conciliatory disposition of theCONGRESS,

HOUSE OF JiEP R ESEJuTdTIlT
United States, had transmitted to thtir legar

others.
Those having claims against the said deceased wiH

present them ainhcnVcated within the time li-

mited by law,, otherwise this notice will be plead in bat
of their recovery. JAMES HEXDEUbON, Adui'r.

May 22, 18u9.

thenticated-with- the time limited by Law, otherwise
this Notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. Those
indebted to said Estate must make immediate payment, as
do indulgence can be given.

MAT. CUNNINGHAM,
' RWERT DIXON, imr.

WALTER GALBRAITH. 3
flirchSfi, 1809. 31 3w.

ion here, provisional instructions, not only to t

offer satisfaction for the attacc oh the frigate
r.heiKinl-.- - nnrl tn m alr Vnnurn the. drtermin.

Monday, May 22.

This beine; the day fixer! on by law for the meet
ation of his Britannic Majesty, to send an t,n- -ing of Congress, one hundred and twenty members

v 4 Notice. voy Extraordinary with powers to conclude 4Cancers Cured! appearing, at 12 o clock the House proceeded to the
choice of a Speaker.On Saturday the firtt itiiv of Julq nrxt, at the S'ore-flout- e treaty on all points between the two countries

but,-- moreover, to signify, hia willingness, iii ;Messrs. N. R. Moore, Cutts and Porter were ap' 'tely occupied bj l'utstck tenwuv, dec. tn Huleigh,
pointed tellers of the votes.1 TILL commence the sale, at Public Auction, of tin tne mean time, to witnaraw nis wracr iu

Council, in the persuasion that the intercourseMr. N. K Moore reported that the result ot the" Personal Estate of said deceased, and as the wholt
"r nearly so, consists in a well chosen assoitmentof I)R ballot was, that there were for Joseph B. Varnum with Great Britain would oe renewed ott the) . ,G0OD3, and some valuable GROCERIES, it is useless .o 60, Nathaniel Macon S6, Timothy Pttken, jun. 20,
lUcmpt to enumerate the different articles, and only ob art of the United States. - ' ' .

These steps of the British government led!serve that the sale miiV be well worth the attention ol Roger Nelson 1, C. W. Goldsborough 1, blank bal-

lets 2.Jiose who wish to purchase valuable articles at a reduc
to the correspondence and the proclamationMr. Varnum havinc 60 votes, it was submitted toed price. The sale will tontinue from day to day until
now laid befofeyou by virtue of which, the " .the wnole is sold f Sundays excepted.) the decision of the House by the tellers whether the
commerce between the two countries will beblank ballots could be considered as votes j if not,A credit unul the first d: y of May next will be allowed

for all- - tins over Four Dollars, the purchasers giving there being but 1 1 8 votes, Mr. Vamum, having 60,

- Subscriber takes this method to inform theTins and all who arc or may be afflicted with the
destructive complaint of CANCERS (of any kind or in any
stage of them), may get relief by applying to me. Tht
meJicine I use does not concern or hurt sound flesh; nei-

ther is itso severe but that the patient may get a good share
of reft-- Let none be discouraged or despair, if their cast
be ever so bad, for from great Experience in this business,
am clear of Any kind of doubt but that all will get reliel
that apply. I live in Guilford, near the upper end, on tin.
Reedyfork of r, about 4 miles above James
Clemmnns's. 11EZEKIAH STARBUCK.

May 23rd, 1809.

(JT Positively to commence drawing,
Ort Monday the 9th of October next.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
TWENTY.' THOUSAND DOLLARS

Slay be rained for the small sum of two and an half dol-- ;

lars '. !

IX TBE THIRD CL.iSS
or this

JRiver Lehigh Lottery.
'The csDital tittles are. viz.

had a maiorRy.
renewable after the tenth day of June next. iV,

Whilst I take pleasure in doing justice to
the counsels of his Britannic Majesty, which

5onds with approved securvy before the delivery oi h
nropertv JAMEi HENDERSON, Adm'r.

May 22, 18 )9. After some discussion, Mr. Randolph moved that
the house proceed to ballot a second urns tor apea
ker.North-Carolin- a Court of Pra and Quarter

The Clerk having put the question, It was can led,

no longer adhering' to the policy which maqe
an abandonment by France, of her decrees, a
pre-requis- ite to a revdeation of the British or-- x

ders, have substituted the amicable) course's
67, to 43.

Burke County. 5 Session, jiiri Setsion, 1809.
Obediah lii'adslicr, "1

vs. y Original Attachment.
James R.itledge. J

Mr. Macon said he certainly felt a sense of grati
which has issued thus happily ; I cannot dotude towards those who had voted for him ; but ne

should be obliged to them to vote for some o'.herVIDEitEL) by the Court, that unless James Rntledge, less than refer to the proposal heretofore 'tnade
on the part of the United States embracing;;person. He had rather remain on the floor ot theVy the Defendant in this cast, appear within the firsr

iiroe term davs of next Court, to be held for the said house than be placed in the chair. ' 1 le had experi
county of Burke, at the court-hous- e in Morganton, on the enced the ' duhculUes ol the situation : Besides, by

like restoration ot the suspended commerce, as
a proof of the spirit of accommodation which;
has at no time been intermitted, and to the re

fourth Monday in July next, and plead or replevy, that an illness during last winter, his lungs had been so
tiittfnient will be entered up agmnst him.

afiectcd that he did not feel himselt adequate to theOrdered by tlie Court tlut this Older be published in tlie sult which now calls for our congratulations jtask. As hisdeclininsthe situation might be unexstar three weeks successively.
J. F.RWIN, Cric. pected to some gentlemeu, to accommodate them as corroborating the principles, by which the

public councils have been guided, during; ahe vould ask a postponement of the ballot for a

time. He considered the office of Sneaker of theTaxes. period nt tne most trying emnarrassments. r
The discontinuance ot the British orders.

2 of 10,000 3 of glOOO
t 5,000 . 6 500
2 . 2,500 15 200, &c.

Less than two and an half blanks to a prize, the lowest
of which is 5 dollars.

To draw 500 numbers each day, at the state-hous- e in

Philadelphia, where the prizes will be paid by Thomas
'AUrbone, Esq. the Treasurer, 30 days after the conclusion
of the drawing ; subject to a deduction of 15 per cent.

This is one of the richest Lotteries published here for
many years, and the moderate price of the tickets places
the grand prizes within the reach of every individual wlio
chuses to become an adventurer, which he may do for so
small a sum as tixty-tvi- o and on half eentt. The object,
moreover, is such as Diust interest every weil-wish- cr to the
internal Improvement of the state.

The Inhabitants of this eiiy an- - desired to srttV wit!
House as one of the most honourable in the nation.
Perhaps none was more so, after that of President
iuid Vice-P- i csidi-nt- . Notwithstanding this, were

as they respect the United States, having bert
- the Subscriber their State, Count v, and Palish taxes

for the year llx)8, without deUy. He is also MilhoriRed to
ollect forty eiht shillings from Ci.ch of those who have, there a probability of his lcing chosen, he must de

cline beinc placed in the chair.
Mr. Stanlord moved to postpone a lurther bal

loting till two o'clock 'Negatived, six gentlemen

without Licences, retailed Spirits I v the small mcusure
WILLIAM SCOI'T, Deputy Mieriff.

Raleigh, May lli, 18o9.

For Sale
only using in the ufhrrnativc.

1 he louse then proceeded to a lurther ballot
and Mrl N. R. Moore rciortcd the result to be,

For Mr. Vahiuin 65, Mr, Macon 45, Mr. PitkenT?OUR LOTS in the Town of Charlotte, situated East--

thus arranged, a communication of the event
has been forwarded, in one of our public ves-

sels, to our Minister Plenipotentiary at Paris', '
with instructions to avail himself of the impor-
tant addition thereby made, to the considers
tions which press on the justice of the French
government a revocation of its decrees, or
such a modification ot them, as that they shall
cease to violate the neutr2. commerce of the
United Stnes. .. . . k

"

The revision of our conSmerj(:iaIlaws,r pro-
per to adapt them to the arrangement ".rftycK
has taken place with Great Britain, wiUaoubt-les- s

engage the early attention of Congress.
It will be worthy, at the same time, of their
just and provident care, to make such further

X. ward of die Court-Hous- e, and fronting the two mam 6. Mr. Howard 1, Mr. Nelson 1, Mr. Ooldsbo
Streets Tryon and Congress. They were once the proper rough 1.
ly ol Gen. 1 hoinaJ Polk, who hud his choice ot ail tee
Lots in the place. Two of them contain the following im Mr. Varnum, having a majority of votes, was de

clared elected, and conducted to the chair.

Letters post paid, and inclosing the cash, will be duly at --

tended to, and prizes of lotteries of this city and of Xew-Yor-

as well as bank not of the difiere nt staves, receiv-
ed in payment. The price of the tickets will advuiiet with
tke'ipproach of the drawing.

Whole tickets, 2 50
Half do. 1 25
Quaker do. 62 2 cents.

GEO. TAYLOR, junior.
; No. 85, South Second-stree- t, Philadelphia.

N. B. The earliest information will be given to distant
purchasers, of the state of their tickets. Those of the Se-

cond Baptist Church, Universalist Church, Pennepack
Academy, and Vineyard Lotteries, also for side as above.

May J, Do9. 30 3m.

provements : On the corner nearest the Court-Hous- e is
The House '.hen proceeded to the choice of aa new Store-Hous- e, two sto.y liigh.twcnty-si- x feet square,

Clerk, by ballot. The votes having been countedand di lUcd as follows : lne store room taring 1 17011
Street, 16 by 26 feet, well finished; a counting room Id there were, for Patrick Magruder, 63, Daniel Brent
by 16, and a bed room 10 feet square (except what is tak
en up by the chimney.) The upper part is laid off the 38, Nichs. B. Van Zandt 14, Willum Lambert

Mr. Seou l.same wav, affording a very convenient dining and two
Mr. Manruder having a majority of votes, wasbed rooms.

A small distance back is a two story Dwelling-Hous- c, a
bout 25 by 40, with convenient rooms, &c. Bach of these

declared to be
The Speaker having been sworn, the oath to sup-

port the constitution ot the United States was byhave the advantage of a cellar of the whole size of the
house, With a common sewer leading from them.

alterations in the laws, as will more, especially
protect and foster the several branches of ma,
nufacture, which have been recently instituted
or extended by. the laudable exertions of bur
citizens. "

,

Under the existing' aspect of ' our affairs, I
have thought it not inconsistent with a just
urecaution. to have the arun-boat- s. with the ex

him administered to the members, by states.
A message was received from the Senate, inform-

ing the House that that body was formed, and ready
to proceed to business ; and that they had appointed
a committee to wait on the President of the United
States, in conjunction with iJuch committee as the

A tew rods down Tr. l Street is a Store House, one st.i-r-

which was occupied, some time hack, by the firm of
4. & J. Faircs, who, from a small cpital and in a few
years accumulated in this spot an independent fortune.

At about the same distance down Tryon is a small shop
with a large projecting window. There is also a Stable
and other out buildings which it is unnecessary minutely
to describe, as it is supposed no person will buy without
a view of the premises.

Having been for a considerable time in a low state of
health, and the present prospect of my recovery being
dull, of course have it not hi my power to muke this so

TAVERN AND STAGE OFFICE
RALEIGH.

ceptioh of those at New-Orleah- s, placed th a1

situation, incurring no expence beyond that re-

quisite for their preservation, and conveuiehcy
lor future service ; and to have the crews of
those at New-Orlea- ns reduced to. the number
required for their navigation and safety. K ,A

House should appoint, to lntorm n:tn that they were
ready to receive any communication he might have
to make.

On motion of Mr. J. G. Jackson, a committee
was appointed to act with the committee of the Se
nate. Messrs. Jvlacon and Jackson were named asprolitablc a branch of my estate as it would be to any man

who was industrious and would manage well, is the rea 1 have thought also, that our citizens rde ,

tached in quotas.of militia, amounting tppe;
nunureu inousanu, unuer ine act pi Junrcn,

the committee.
On motion of Mr. Holland, it was resolved, that

the rules and orders of the House in existence at the
last session, should be the rules and orders for the
present session, till otherwise directed by the House.

Mr. Dawson-Befo- re wc adjourn it will be neces

1 808, might, not improperly, be r elieved, frorci
he state in which they were held tor tmmecli- - . ;

son I nave proposed to sell it.
My price is g 3,800, one half to be paid down, and the

other at 12 months, clear of interest ; or f 4000, tone thou-
sand 10 be pjtid in hand ; the remainder in three equal in-

stalments, at 12 months each, with interest as they be-

come due.
It would be useless for any one to apply for a part as I

will not separate thein.
I would be willing also to sell about 300 acres of Land,

lying 10 miles south from Charlotte, joining the South-Curolu- ui

line, and B. Meucham's mill-trac- t, for 100 acres

ate service. A discharge ot them has beea

CHARLES PARISH,
At the sign of the BLACK HORSE, near the Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and the Public
Tavern will now afford extensive

accommodations for Travellers, Boaiders and others,
whom he will at all times lie h:qpy to Entertain. Ke hiiS
well furnished and convenient rooms for private accorn-- ,

modation, good beds, keeps a plentiful table supplied
with the best of whfetcver the country affords, ami a ge-
neral assortment of liquors. His stables are large and

' commodious, well stored with provender, and attended
by careful and faithful hostlers. He has also a conveni-
ent Carriage-- ! louse. Every exertion will be made to give
satisfaction to those who nmy honour him with their cus-
tom. R.ileiK'h, My 10, 1809.

WASHINGTON'S

FAREWELL ADDRESS
To the People or the Ukitad States,

Xeatly printed and bound For sale At the Sur O&ce.

accordingly directed. ' "f'V.wA-- .
'sary to fix on some hour on which we shall meet ;

that hour heretofore has been eleven ; but, as the 1 he progress made in raising and organiz
ing the additional military force, or which "mornings are now long, as some 01 the reasons

which caused the present Session Imve probably
Ceased, as the select committees win have but little
to do, and every gentleman must be anxious to end

provision was made by tne sC.f of Apriu 1808, !

together with the dispositlfiijiof. tncf tfobjps':
will appear by a report which the Secretvy .ot .

War is preparing, and wli'rch : will be laid be '
the session, and return home, I would prefer an ear--

. .t dtr I Til. -

of which, taking ih the improvements, 1 once proposed
giving 30 dollars per acre. . My price for this is glSOOJ
one half in hand and the other in 12 months.

Application may be made, in my absence, to John
Springs, sen. who is vested with necessary power tosell.

JOHN B SPRINGS. -

Charlotte, April 22, 1809.

Iter nour, ana uiereiore 14 wr uio louowing resoiu
tion : fore yon. - ov .
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